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Coordination Chemistry in
Europe since Alfred Werner

Luigi M. Venanzi*

Abstract. The development of coordination chemistry in Europe since Alfred Werner's
epoch-making 1893 publication is reviewed. Mention will be made of the work done
by the German School (P. Pfeiffer, F. Hein, W. Hieber, W. Reppe, W. Klemm, E.O.
Fischer), the French School (M. Delepine. R. Charronat, A. loly, l.-P. Mathieu), the
Scandinavian School (K.A. lensen, 1. Bjerrum, l. Leden, L.G. Sillen), the English
School (F.G. Mann, 1. Chatt, R.S. Nyholm, G. Wilkinson), the Russian School (L.A.
Chugaev, I.f. Chernyaev, A.A. Grinberg, K.J. latzimirski), the Italian School (A.
Miolati, L. Cambi, L. Malatesta, P. Chini), and the Swiss School (G. Schwarzenbach).
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Fig. I. The title page of Alfred Werner's epoch-making publication

FACTORS DETERMINING THE STABILITY OF COMPLEXES

LE.ORGEL
Ma,hemadcal InSti,ute. Oxford

and LE.SUTTON
Physical Chemistry Labor,wry. OxforJ

The ohjccts of this paper are, firstly, to discuss in a general way, and to illustrate,
some of the main conclusions from a paper which should appear this year (by
Craig. Maccoll, Nyholm, Orgel and Sutton*) and which was briefly reported in
] 950 (I.e.I. Symposium on Co-ordination Chemistry) and, secondly, to show the
connection between the point of view implicit therein and that adopted in another
paper on complexes by one of us (Orgel, J. Che1ll. Soc. (1952) 47 %) which was
based on the Penney-SchIapp treatment of crystal fields.

Fig. 2. L.E. Orgel's contribution at the 1953 Copenhagen Symposium on Coordination Chemistry
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This year marks the hundredth anni-
versary of the submission of Alfred Wern-
er's epoch-making paper (Fig. 1) [1][2].
Furthermore, forty years have lapsed since
the 'Symposium on Coordination Chem-
istry' was held in Copenhagen in August
1953 [3]. This was was the first 'open'
International Conference on Coordination
Compounds. Some of the papers present-
ed there proved to be of fundamental im-
portance for the development of coordi na-
tion chemistry, and thus this short histor-
ical account will be centered around that
event.

Undoubtedly, the most seminal lecture
presented at that Symposium was gi ven by
L.E. Sutton on some work by L.E. Orgel
on 'crystal field theory' (Fig. 2) [4].

The fundamental aspects of this theory
had been published several years earlier,
but the mathematical language used by H.
Bethe, w.G. Penney and R. Sch lapp , as
wellasJ.H. van Vleck, hindered theassim-
ilation of these concepts by coordination
chemists. It was the great insight and skill
of L.E. Orgel, as well as his didactic talent,
that encouraged experimentalists to use
these ideas which contributed so signifi-
cantly to the revival of inorganic chemis-
try [5].

This approach had a catalytic effect on
theoretical, spectroscopic, and magnetic
studies, particularly through the publica-
tions of H. Hartmann, CK. J¢rgensen,
Cl. Ballhausen, 1.S. Griffith, and CE.
Schaffer [6].

Furthermore, the lr-bonding ideas, al-
ready current in 1953, for the cyano and
carbonyl complexes, and later extended to
the chemistry of what we now call 'soft
donors' mainly by 1. Chatt [7] (Fig. 3) and
R.S. Nyholm [8], also got their first inter-
national baptism at this meeting.

As it befits a symposium held in Co-
penhagen, the study of complexes in solu-
tion was prominently featured. Clearly the
revolutionary developments in that area
had already occurred by 1953, but, once
again, that symposium provided an open
forum for a field which, up to that time,
had been mainly a Scandinavian preserve.

Althrough the pioneering studies of
the stabilities of metal complexes in solu-
tion had been carried out by R. Abegg, G.
Bodlander, andN. Bjerrum during the first
quarter of this century, it was lannik Bjer-
rum who combined the intimate knowl-
edgeofhis father's work and the use of the
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In the platinous complexes we havo a ,,·bond Pt·p,
the classical co-ordinate link, fonned by the com-
bination of a filled 3.o3p'·orbital of the phosphorus
atom and a vllCant 5d &6p'-orbital of the platinum
atom, together with •• ,,·bond fonned by the overlap
of a fiUL:d 5d-orbital of the pla~inum atom and ••
moonl 3d·orbital of the phosphorus atom. ThU8
the electrons for the ,,-bond are supplied by tho
phosphoru.. atom and for tho ,,·bond by tho
pla~inum atom; anrl as the elec~ronegativity of X

inc"""""" the drift of olectrons fonning tho ,,·bond
will partially neutralizo tho inductive effect of tho
atoms X. Tho availability of the lone.pair for a-bond
formation will thus not be impaired to the sarno
extent as in the absenco of a ".bond, an that in practico
we find that the stability of the complex iBnot greatly
affected by the electronogativity of X. In the boron
ooriee, where no d4olootrons Bra ava.Ha.blo, wo obaorvo
only the dooreasing Btreng~h of the ,,-bond as X
incrooeca in electronogativity from the stable tri-n-
propyl phosphine complex through the wonkly
bound phosphorus trichlorido complex, culminating
in the complete disruption of tho bond in stich non·
existent compounds as BF,.PF ,.

l.eN))
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SO~I ~IED \'EDERH{iIlLlGT TILLSTANU FOB \'IXNA:\'IlE
A\' FILOSOFISK DOKTORSGIIAU \'ID LUNllS UX[VEIISITET
h()~I~IEII ATT TILL OFFENTLIG GIIA:'\SK1\'ING FIIA~I-
LXGGAS A KE;\IISKA I="STITUTIO="E:\S F(iBELXS="INGS-

SAL FBEDAGE" DE=" ~I ~IA.J I!lU KL. \II F. ~1.

POTENTIOMETRISK UNDERSOKNING
o

AV NAGRA KADMIUMSALTERS
KOMPLEXITET

//)0 LEDEi\'

THE CO-ORDINATE LINK IN
CHEMISTRY

By DR. J. CHAlT
Imperial ChemIc .•1 Industries. Ltd .• Butterwick Rest.il.rch

Laboratories. Wclwyn. Heru

EVIDENCE that tho co·ordinate link may BOrne·
times be represented more ncclU'lltoly by a double

bond has been advancod by Phillip •• Hunter and
Sutton' to explain the observed low dipole moments
and short intoratomic distances in such SUbatnnC08as
the phosphine o"id08, and by Pauling' to explain tho
observed short interatomic distancoa in the metal
r.arbonyls, nitrosyls and complo" cyanides. That
these effects are capable of other explanation has
boon .hown by Wells'; yot on chemical grounds alonc
it appears that co·or,li ••"t,ion occurs by two typee of
bond: (1) the clall8ieal co·ordinate link; roul (2) a
bond typified by tho co· ordination of the olofin08,
for the fonnation of which it appoam that d olectrons
from the meUlI as well as two elect.rons from the
ligand are necesa.ary.

Fig. 4. The title page ofl. Leden's thesis

Fig. 3. J. Chatt 's publication on lr-bonding effects in complexes Ivith phosphorus donors

glass electrode, to produce the results first
reported in his thesis, published in 1941
[9].

While on this topic, mention must be
made of another fundamental thesis, that
of Ido Leden, published in 1943 [10] (Fig.
4), which introduced the experimental
methodology for the study of equilibrium
constants based on the use of metal elec-
trodes.

The Scandinavian School of solution
chemistry soon after achieved world fame
also through the contributions of Sture
Fronaens [I I], Lars-Gunnar Sillen [12],
and Sten Ahrland [13].

While on the topic of solution equi-
Iibria, it is appropriate to mention the work
of G. Schwarzenbach, then at the Univer-
sity of Zurich. His fundamental studies of
complex formation with aminopolycar-
boxylic acids and polyamines, published
between 1945 and 1955, in addition to
leading to major advances in analytical
chemistry, allowed him to give a quantita-
tive formulation of 'the chelate effect'
[ 14].

Another fundamental observation, re-
lating to the stability of complexes in
solution, i.e., the Irving-Williams series,
was also presented for the first time at the
Copenhagen Conference [15].

Finally, one cannot leave the field of
solution chemistry without mentioningM.
Eigen's major contribution in the field of
kinetics. Double significance has to be
attached to his work: firstly for the devel-
opment of the experimental techniques,
the measurement of the rates of H20 ex-
change for a wide variety of metal ions, as
well as their classification, and, secondly,
for outlining the now familiar three step-
mechanism [16].

Yet another classical picture in coordi-
nation chemistry was shown for the first
time at the Copenhagen Conference, i.e.,
J. Chatt's platinum-ethylene orbital inter-
action diagramme (Fig. 5) [17].

The postulation of a rational bonding
scheme for metal-olefin interactions, in-
volving the donation of metal IT-electrons,
first outlined by M.J.S. Dewar in 1951
[18] (Fig. 6), opened the way for further
advances in the field of IT-complexes and
marked a revival in the field of metal-
olefin complexes.

In this context, it is appropriate to rec-
ollect that Pt-olefin complexes were well
known in A(fred Werner's time [19] as
work on Zeise's salt had been carried out
in the early 1820ies and first published in
1827. Later Pt-olefin coordination chem-
istry had been extensively studied by A.D.
Gelman in Leningrad (as it was then)
during the forties and early fifties [20].
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Fig. 5. The Pt-ethylene bonding scheme as presented at the Copenhagen Conference

However, itwas only after 1953 that olefin
complexes of practically all the transition
elements were prepared and an extensive
coordination chemistry of the acetylenes
was developed.

At this point, it is appropriate to make
a short digression from the presentation of
organometallic chemistry and mention the
discovery and study of the trans-effect
and the work done by the Leningrad School
of coordination chemistry. The founder of
that school was L.A. Chugaev who intro-
duced into Russia Alfred Werner's postu-
lates. His ideas concerning 'the mutual

ference and were published two years later
[26]. A similar explanation was independ-
ently provided by L.E. Orgel [27].

Going back to organometallic chemis-
try, where European chemists featured so
prominently, one notes that the early de-
velopments in this field occurred mainly
in two areas: the metal-carbonyl com-
pounds and the compounds containing
metals bonded to organic fragments.

At the time of the publication of A (fred
Werner's fundamental paper, many met-
al-carbonyl compounds were known, the
first group being P. Schiitzenberger's Pt-
carbonyl halides, published in 1868 [28].
However, great activity in this area started
with the work of L. Mond who described
the preparation of Ni-carbonyl in 1890
[28], of Fe-carbonyl in 1891 [28] (also
reported independently by Berthelot) and
of the carbonyls of Co and Mo in 1910
[28].

However, soon after, the most signifi-
cant discoveries in this area came from the
(then) Technische Hochschule Mlinchen.
For three quarters of a century, a succes-
sion of very eminent coordination chem-
ists pioneered not only the field of metal-
carbonyl compounds (w. Manchot and W.

8

Fig_2. Spatial arrangements of atoms
in [C,H,PtCI3f.

influence of atoms in molecules' led to the
formulation of the trans-effect by his pu-
pill./. Chernyaev [22].

The empirical rules of the trans-effect,
elaborated by chemists of the Leningrad
school, were rationalized by A.A. Grin-
berg, B. W. Nekrassow [23], and, later, by
J.K. Syrkin [24]. Valuable physico-chem-
ical data were also provided by K.B. Jatz-
imirski [25]. Furthermore, Grinberg's book
summarized the state of know lege in this
area current in the late 40ies [23].

Chatt's ideas on the trans-effect were
also sketched out at the Copenhagen Con-

The plane of the hydro,l;en atoms is parallel to thl.;

Jllane CPZCll'I but probably displaced slil-:htlv from
co-pl:m:uity with the carbon ;l[Oms by the repulsion

of tht' hydrogen amms by the platinum amm.

A

'I n-Typc hllnd[I a-Type bon,1

Fig.!. Orbitals used in the combination of
ethylene with platinum.

A

(lhus - I substituents should stabili7.e Ihe n"rmal molecular bonll
and weaken the adnormal one, while:: E ~ubstituenls, such as
phenyl, should slabilize bolh). The relati\'e elJecls o( substituents
shoullllherofore depend on the relative ~lr~ng1bs o( Ihe two trpes
o( molecular bond in any given case. These arguments ,,"oulll also
explain wh~' only Cu+ (not Cu++) combines wilh olefines; in Cu++
the d-olectrons are 100 lightly bouort 10 ~h.,\\' donor acth-it)'.

2. The d-electrons in heavy metals, bromine elc. bave the
correct symmetry to intel'aet with tbe anti bonding ,,-MO o( an
olefine, in ,,-complexes (ormed from the oleline and the heavy
alom. I[ the latter carries d-electrons, it can lhere(ore form a
second dati\'e molecular bond with lhe vacant antibonding 1t-MO,
opposite in direction to the normal molecular bond; tbis is iIIus_
traled diagrammatically beluw, lhe pbases of the lobes o( Ihe
orbitals being indicated 10 show the symmelrr properties, ThO
• orbilal of A~+ has the wrong symmetry (or interaction with the
antibonding ,,-MO, and likewise the d-orbilal bas lhe wronl(
symmetry for interaction wilh the bunding ",-MO. The two
molecular bonds at·Otherofore distinct.

The combination of these two Ol)positely-direcled dati\·o mole-
cular bonds should leave lhe oleline much less charged than it
would be in a normal ,,-complex; this would accou forntthe Jow
reactivity o( Ibe 1t-i:omplexes (rom olelines with melals, wbere Ihe
binding energ~' o( Ihe d-eleclrons is 10\\', ,md also for tbe differences
in reaclh'ily of dilTerenl metals since the slabilities o( the lwo
bonds will be allecled dillerenlly by changes in overall slructure

Von Prof. Dr. E. O. Fischer und Dipl.-Chem. A. Maasbol

InSlilul fUr Anorganische Chemic del' Universitat Mlinchen

Zur Frage eines Wolfram-Carbonyl-Carben-
Komplexes

SelZl man W(COJ6 tinter Stickstoll' in Ather mit LiC6HS um,
so erhiilt man ohne Eliminicrung von CO-Liganden durch
nucleophilc Addition ein orangegelbes, wasserlosliches, dia-
magnetisches Anion, das sich als Tetramethylammoniumsalz
fallen Hillt. Das orangefarbene, feinkristalline Produkt hat
die Zusammensetzung [N(CH])4][W(CO)SCOC6H~] Fp ~,
102,5 'c (Zers.). Das Anion i5t mil Siiuren protonierbar. Sei
Versuchen, das beim Ansauern entstehende, in Ather aufge-
nommenc, freie "Hydrid" zu i50licren, wurde nach Abzichcn
des Losungsmittcls nul' W(CO)6 und Benzaldchyd beobach-
tet. Das in verdlinnler Losung stabile, protonierte Produkt
Wilt sich in gulen Ausbeuten mit Diazomethan melhylieren.
Nach Chromatographie und Sublimation im Hoch\'akuum
bei 45 -50 ~C isolierl man orangerote, diamagnetische, in or-
ganischen Medien gut losliche Kristalle \'om Fp = 59°C.
Analyse und Molekulargewicht5bestimmung belegen die Zu-
sammensetzung W(CO),,(COC6HS)(CH]).

In analoger Weise erhiilt man durch Addition von LiCH] an
W(CO)6 in Ather und durch Fallung als (N(CH])4]-Salz aus
waf3riger Losung gelbes. diamagnetisches
(N(CH3)4][W(CO)sCOCH3] Fp = 143 cc. Sein Anion rea-
gier! bei del' Protonierung und anschliellenden Methylie-
rung mit CH2N2 zu gelbem. diamagnetischem, fllichtigem
W(CO)S(COCH3)(CH]) "om Fp = 52°C.

Ag

..l

molecular bond formed by
d-eleclrons of A" with anti-

bonding ",-hlO~f olefine.

or

\::)0
+ Ag-

+6&-
c-c

-00+

normal molecular bond

0"

c-c
-C>

Fig. 6. M.J.S. Dewar's bonding scheme for silver olefin interactions Fig. 7. E.O. Fischer'sfirst publication all carbelle complexes
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Katalytische Umsetzungen von Olefinen an
Platin meta II-Verbindungen

Dos Consortium-Verfohren zur Herstellung von Acetoldehyd

Von Dr. J. S MID T
wsammen mit Dr. W. HAFNER, Dr. R. JII?A, Dr. J. SEDLMEIER, Dr. R. SiEBER.

Dipl.-Ing. R. ROTTINGER und Dipl.-Ing. H. KOJER
Consortium fur elektrochemische IndustTie GmbH., Miinchen

Es wird uber einen neuen Weg der katalytischen Oxydation von Olefinen mit Platinmetall-Verbin-
dungen berichtet. Mit Sauerstoff und Oxydationsubertragern gelingt eine kontinuierliche, selektive
Umsetzung zu Carbonyl-Verbindungen, die offensichtlich uber Edelmetall-Olefin-Komplexe ablauft.
Die Oxydation ist auch bei anderen ungesattigten Yerbindungen moglich und eroffnet neue prepara-
tive Moglichkeiten. Die Methode ist Grundlage aussichtsreicher technischer Verfahren fUr die Her-
stellung von Carbonyl-Verbindungen aus niederen Olefinen, insbesondere von Acetaldehyd aus Athylen.

2. Dehydrieren oder Oxydieren des Alkohols zur Carbonyl-
Verbindung.

(1) R.·HC~CHR" ~--,".O. R·HC-CH,R." --~ R'-C-C~I,R"

"Ian hat sich vielfach bemuht, diese beiden Schrittc in
einem Verfahren zu vereinen; dazu geben technische lind
wirtschaftliche Gesichtspunkte geniigend Anreiz. Es ist
aber bis heute nicht gelungen, hierbei die gleich guten Aus-
beuten \Vie bei den 2-Stufen-Veriahren zu erhalten ..

Wir haben unscre Arbeiten aui dem Geblet der Olefin-
Oxydation, insbesondere der Oxydation von .:\thylcn,
Ende 1956 aufgenommen. t\:ach entlllutigendcn Vorvcr-
suchen zeichnete sich bald die M6glichkeit ab, Olcfirle mit

Einleitung
Uber die Oxydation von OIefinen mit Sauerstoff zu AI-

. de hyden und Ketonen \Vird seit mehreren Jahrzehnten be-
richtet. Das Problem hatte anfangs nur vereinzelte For-
scher interessiert. Spater und besonders in letzter Zeit
wurde es wegen seiner zunehmenden wirtschaftlichen Be-
dcutung von einem weiteren Kreis, vornehmlich von I ndu-
strielaboratorien bearbeitet, da Olefine heute wohlfeile
Rohstoffe sind.

Die chemische Technik verwendet flir die Produktion der
niederen Aldehyde und Ketone aus Olefinen mit gleicher
Anzahl Kohlenstoffatome Verfahren mit zwci gctrennten
Reak tionsschri tten:
l. Hydratisiercn des Oldins zum Alkohul.

Fig. 8. The first publication describing the Wacker process

OH o

Hieber [28]), but also to that of the metal-
nitrosyl compounds (Manchot and F. Seel
[29]), the cyano and acetyl ide complexes,
particularly of metals in low oxidation
states (R. Nast [30]) and last, but certainly
not least, the metal n-complexes (E.O.
Fischer, of whom more will be said later).
Their contributions are such that it would
not be possible to do justice to them in the
available space. As mentioned earlier, the
synthetic chemistry of the metal-carbonyl
compounds was actively pursued by Man-
chot. However, our knowledge of this
class of compounds and particularly of
their reactivity comes mainly from the
work of Hieber [28].

The discoveries in the field of metal-
carbonyl chemistry in Germany had not
passed unnoticed in industrial circles in
that country and led to the development of
important synthetic applications in the field
of homogeneous catalysis. Prime among
these discoveries are O. Roelen's hydro-
formylation reaction [31] and the W.
Reppe's syntheses based on acetylene
chemistry [32].

One of the most notable absents at the
Copenhagen Conference was E.0. Fischer.
Much could be said about the leading role
he played in the field of metal-cyclopenta-
dienyl complexes and related areas of co-
ordination chemistry. As this work has

received ample recognition with the award
of the Nobel Prize in 1973 [33], it is
appropriate to single out here another se-
ries of studies that came out of his labora-
tory, i.e., the coordination chemistry of the
carbenes [34] (Fig. 7) and carbynes.

At this point, it is not inappropriate to
reflect on the vagaries of fate concerning
discoveries. Carbenecomplexes, albeit de-
rived from isonitrile compounds, had been
obtained by Chugaev in 1925 [35] and
arene complexes by F. Hein in 1919 [36],
but the chemists of that period lacked both
the means for the full characterization of
these compounds, and the basis for the
theoretical interpretation of their bonding
modes had yet to be developed. Is this still
possible in coordination chemistry today?

In the context of developments in orga-
nometallic chemistry, it is worth recalling
that it really became industrially relevant
through the work of K. Ziegler and G.
Natta in the field of olefin polymerization
[37], recognized with the award of a Nobel
Prize in 1963, and that of G. Wilke on a
wide range of complexes and reactions of
new types [38]. The achievements of Zie-
gler and Wilke, as well as many younger
colleagues, have made the 'Max Planck
Institute fUr Kohlenforschung' in MUlhe-
im a 'temple' of organometallic and coor-
dination chemistry.

Another example of an important in-
dustrial process based on organometallic
coordination chemistry is the 'Wacker
Process' [39] (Fig. 8).

Academic studies of organo-transition-
metal compounds had also been taking
place in England, e.g., discovery of some
stable gold- and platinum-alkyl deriva-
tives by W.i. Pope [40].

However, further developments in this
area had to wait for the realization that the
formation of stable transition-metal com-
pounds containing metal-carbon a-bonds
requires that the ordinary rules of coordi-
nation chemistry should be adhered to.
Thus, following these principles Chatt
prepared the first Ptll-alkyl compounds in
the early fifties (these studies were ex-
tended later and first published in 1959)
[41] and G. Wilkinson proceeded with
remarkable speed in the field of the metal-
cyclopentadienyl complexes [42]. The
transatlantic race between Fischer and
Wilkinson that followed became an all
European effort with Wilkinson's move to
London.

Talking about this early work, I won-
der how many readers have actually seen
Keeley and Pauson's 1951 Nature article
[43] (Fig. 9)?

The realisation that the stability offer-
rocene was connected with the '18-elec-
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tron rule' opened the floodgates of syn-
thetic organometallic chemistry: this rule
and a simple Hiickel MO model were used
to guide the preparation of hundreds of
compounds. A striking example of this
approach was the theoretical prediction by
H.e. Longuet-Higgins and L.E. Orgel of
the stability of the cyclobutadiene com-
plexes [44]. The preparation of the first
compound was reported by R. Criegee and
G. Schroder in 1959 [45].

While the organometallic tide was sub-
merging coordination chemistry, other
important preparative studies had been
taking place, i.e., those of the complexing
properties of phosphorus and related do-
nors. This was not a new area: Alfred
Werner had devoted a short section of his
book to this topic (Fig. 10) [46]. As can be
seen, much of the work had been done in

French chemical laboratories, but it had
been also actively pursued in Swedish
laboratories since the times ofC. W. Bl¢m-
strand and was continued by K.A. Jensen
in Copenhagen [47].

However, the best known Schools of
phosphorus and arsenic coordination
chemistry had their origin in the Cam-
bridge Laboratory of W.l. Pope. This top-
ic was then pursued there by F.G. Mann
[48] and moved to Australia with G.l.
Burrows. From there it came back to Eng-
land with R.S. Nyholm. It also established
itself at the Butterwick Research Labora-
tories through F.G. Mann's former pupil
J. Chat!.

Although R.S. Nyholm was the first to
show the versatility of chelating diarsines
for the stabilization of both low and high
oxidation states of transition-metal com-
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plexes [49], he will be mostly remem-
bered for his profound belief in inorganic
chemistry and the masterly way in which
he 'spread the new gospel', e.g., in his
Inaugural Lecture at University College in
1956 for which he chose the title 'The
Renaissance ofInorganic Chemistry' (Fig.
11) [50].

These developments were seminal for
several other studies, e.g., for the stabili-
zation of very low oxidation states with
triphenylphosphine by L. Malatesta [51],
after his studies with isonitriles, and for
the use of PF3 as a pseudo-CO donor by
Chat! and by Wilkinson [52].

However, the most fruitful outcome of
the coordination chemistry of phosphines
was their use in homogeneous catalysis. A
foremost example of this is Wilkinson's
hydrogenation [53]. Subsequently, the use

A New Type of Organa-Iron Compound
NUHEBOUS investigators have studied the reaction

of Grigna.rd reagents with anhydrous ferrio chloride,
but have failed to isolate any organo.iron compounds
or to produce any definite evidence for their fonna.
tion in such reactions.

The s~tements by Job and Reichl and by Cham·
pctier·, that they have obtained s~ble ethereal solu.
tions of compounds of the type RFeI by reaction
of ferrous iodide with organo.zinc halides, are based
solely on the fonnation of ferrous hydroxide on
hydrolysis, and may be accounted for by the difference
in solubility betwdCn ferrous and zinc hydroxides.
Indeed, the evidence of Champetier's own experi-
ments with Grignard reagents· suggests that such
intermediates may be fonnod at low temperature,
but are quite unstable above - 40° C. The normal
reaction loads to reduction of tho forric salt and,
with excess Grigna.rd reagent, results in the formation
of metallio iron according to the equation:

6 RMgBr + 2 FeCI. _ 3 R. + 2 Fe + 3 MgBr. +
3 MgCI••

This reaction is of preparative value and has been
shown to yield diphenyl from phenylmagnesium
bromide in almost quantitative yiold'.

As a possible route to 'fulvalene", we attempted
to apply this reaction to cyclopentadienylmagnesium
bromide. To a solution of this Grignard reagent
(from 18 gm. othyl bromide and 4 grn. magnesium
in benzene with 11 gm. cyclopentadiene) was added
an equivalent amount (9,05 gm.) of forrio chloride
di980lved in anhydrous ether. Mter allowing the
mixture to stand at room temperatur~ ovornight, it
was refiuxed (1 hr.) to ensure complete reaction,
cooled and decomposed with ice·cold ammonium
chloride solution in the usual manner. Evaporation
of the dried organic layer yielded an orange solid
(3·5 gm.). This was moderately soluble in ether,
readily soluble in benzene and crystallized from
methanol in large noodles of melting point 173-174° C.
(found: C, 64·6; H, 5,6; Fo, 30,1 per cent;
moleeular weight, by cryoscopio determination in
benzene, 186·5. ClOH •.Fe requires: C, 64,6; H,
5·4; Fe, 30·0 per cent; molecular w<light, 186,0).
Iron was determined gravimetrically as Fe.O. after

Fig. 9. Kealy and Pauson 's 1951 Nature publication

heating the compound with concentrated nitric acid
under a reflux condenser.

The substance sublimes readily above 100° C. It is
insoluble in, and apparently unattacked by, water,
10 per cent caustio soda and concentrated hydro.
chloric acid even at the boiling point. It dissolvee
in dilute nitrio or concentrated sulphurio acid form.
ing a deep red solution with strong blue fluorescence,
but was partly recovered unchanged from the latter
solution after stallding at room temperature over·
night.

The above analytical data leave no doubt that this
compound is dicyclopentadienyl iron (IJ, formed
according to the equation :

2 RMgBr + FeCI. - RFeR + MgBr. + MgCI.,

after initial reduction of the ferrio salt by the
Grignard reagent.

~H ~H
ck "" / ~(m
I CH-F~ I

CH / "- CR
~H "c#

~"" I_I /CH~
I CHC-IFoC+lI+) df I
eR / "CH
~H/ '-cHfY

II

The remarkable stability of this substance is, of
course, in sharp contrast to the failures of earlier
workers to prepare similar compounds and must be
attributed to the tendency of the cyclopentadienyl
group to become 'aromatic' by acquisition of a nega·
tive charge, resulting in important contributions from
the resonance form (II) and intermediate forma.

Our studies of this reaction and of other approaches
to fulvalene are continuing.

T. J. KEALY
P. L. PAUSON

Duquesne University,
Pittsburgh 19, Pa.

Aug. 7.
I Job &lid Reich. C.R. ACGd. Sri., Pari., 174, 1358 (1922).
'Champetler. Bull. Soc. chilli. Fra..".. [4], 47, 1131 (1930).
'GUman and IJchtenwalter. J. Amer. CMm. SO<'.,81, 957 (1939).
• Brown. Nature, 185, 566 (1950).
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Hcterogene Yel'bindungen mit Phosphiden und Arsellideu.

PtOl •. 2p(0,H,)" pdOI,.2P(O,H,)" AuOI.2P(O,H,)"
Pt 01,.2 As (O,II.)" I'd CI,. 2 As (O,li.)" Au 01. As (O,H,)"

Pt 01,.2 P (0 H,)" I'd 01,.2 I' (0 H,),.

Sehr merkwurdig sind die eben falls hierher gehorigen Adeli-
tionsproelukte von PhospLortrichlol'id und Arsentrichlol'id an gewi.se
Salze vun Edelmetal\eu, "on deuen man z. B. folgenele kennt:

[ J ') 01pt·POI,,) ( , ,01,1'1.1'01", , '1'01,' CI,I't),.pOI,), OI,Pd. POI, ),

OJ,Ir: ; ~;bt'), Dr, II' [1'Dr,], '), 01, It·(1' 01,), '), 01, Ir (1'01,), '),

.1'01, .PBr,
01, 11-. I' 01, '), Dr,!t· .J' Br, '), Br, 1..(1'CI,), '), CIAu. POI, '),

'1'01, 'PBr"
BrAu.PBr,'), BrAu. POI,').

') P. Schlitzenberger, Com pt. rend. 70, 1287 (1870). - ') DeI'-
selbe und 111.l'ontnine, Bull. soc. chim. (2) 1',482 (1872); (2) IS,
101. ]48 (]872). - ') P. Schiitzenberger, Berl. Bel'. ii, 222, 535
(1872). - ') E. Fink, Oompt. rend. 1l.j, 176 (1892). - ') G. Geisen·
heimer, Oamplo rend. 110, 40, 100~, 1336 (1890); 111,40 (1890). -
') Derselbe. Ann. Ohim. Ph)',. (6) 2:3, 249 (1891). - ') A. Lindet,
Complo rend. 9S, 1382 (I~S4); ]01, ]64 (1865).

Dicse I"erbindungen silld auch darum wichtig, weil ihr
chemisches Yerhalten einen sehr schonen Einbliek in ihre Kon-
stitution gewiihrt. \,",ihrend niimlich die an Platin, Iridium odeI'
Gold gebundenen Chloratome mit \Vasser und Alkoholen nieht
reagieren, werden bekanntlich die Chloratome "on Phosphor- und
Arsentl'ichlol'id sehr leicht durch Hydroxyl- bzw. Alkylox)'gruppen

ursetzt. Dement5jJrechend reagieren beim Eintragell del' Doppel-
ycrbindungen in 'Vasser oder Alkohole lIur die an PhospLol" odel"
Ar,en gebundenen Cbloratome, so daG umsatze del' folgenden ,·\.t-t
erfolgen:

[Ol,Pt.POI,J, + 6H,O = [CI,Pt-P(OH),], + GROI
lIud [CJ,Pt.POI,], + 6HOR = [OI,Pt-P(OR),J, + 6liCl.

In gleicher Weise ,-erh1ilt .iob auch die Yerbindnug CI2Pt:~g:,

die mit \Vasser eille sechsbasische Silure von folgender Konstitutiun

liefert: ,/0 H
01" /p"OH'Pt" 'Oll.C/ "'.pLg~

'-OH

Fig. 10. The complexes with phosphorus donors mentioned in Alfred
Werner's book
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Fig. 11. The title page ofR.S. Nyholm's Inaugural Lecture

of optically active phosphines by L. Horner
and H.B. Kagan [54] proved to be a mile-
stone in enantioselective synthesis. Also
G. Wilke's important and elegant nickel-
and Co-catalysed reactions much benefit-
ed from the use of optically active phos-
phine and phosphite ligands [38].

Until now no mention has been made
of the Alfred Werner's co-workers. I shall
name only two of them: A. Miolati, who
was also a close friend, and is best remem-
bered for a structural model for the iso-
and heteropolyacids [55], a field much
developed later by A. Rosenheim, and P.
Pfeiffer who carried out significant stud-
ies of the Cotton effect and of the coordi-
nation chemistry of chelating systems [56].

Many other European chemists were
responsible for major advances in synthet-
ic coordination chemistry, particularly in
France. Among them it is worth remem-
bering the names of M. Detepine who,
over many decades, contributed so much
to our knowledge of iridium coordination
chemistry [57], R. Charronat and A. Joly
whose work on the complex chemistry of
ruthenium [58] is still particularly rele-
vant and J.-P. Mathieu [59] who was also
a pioneer in the application of IR and

48. Uber die Eigenschaften einiger Metallkomplexe
der p-Aminosalicylsaure

VOIl W. Roth, F. Zuher, E. Sorkin und H. Erlenmeyer.
(23. XII. 50.)

Yon del' p-Aminosalicylsaure (PAS) war auf Grund (leI' ::struk-
tur Zll erwarten, class sie ahnlich wie Salicylsiiure eu" und andere
lonen komplex zn billclen Yermag. Y\-ir konnten ~olche Koordinations-
yerbin(lnngen yon del' Formel

auch praparativ gewinnen.

Fig. 12. H. Erlenmeyer's earliest publication in the field of bioinorganic chemistry
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Raman spectroscopy to coordination com- [3] Proceedings of the Symposium on Coordi- [33] E.D. Fischer,Angew. Chem. 1974,86,651.
pounds. nation Chemistry, Copenhagen, August 9- [34] E.D. Fischer, A. Maasbol, Angell'. Chem.

Other Italian contributions which must 13, 1953, Danish Chemical Society, Co- 76,1964,3,580; see also H. Fischer, 'Tran-

be rememberd are those of L. Cambi in the
penhagen, 1954,p. 3. sition Metal Carbene Complexes', Verlag

[4] L.E. Orgel, L.E. Sutton, ref. 3, p. 17. See Chemie, Weinheim, 1983.
fields of metal-nitrosyl compounds [60] also L.E. Orgel, 1. Chem. Soc. 1952,4756. [35] L. Chugaev, M. Skanawy-Gregorieva, .I.
and sulfur coordination chemistry and of [5] See L.E. Orgel, 'An Introduction to Transi- Russ. Chem. Soc. 1915, 47, 776.
P. Chini whose name is particularly asso- tion Metal Chemistry', Methuen, London, [36] F. Hein, Ber. Dtsch. Chem. Ges. 1919,52,
ciated with transition-metal cluster chem- 1960. 195.

istry [61]. The elegance of some of the
[6] See a) C.J. Ballhausen, 'Introduction to [37] a) K. Ziegler,Angew. Clzem.1964, 76, 545;

polymetallic species produced in his labo-
Ligand Field Theory', McGraw-Hili, New b) G. Natta, ibid. 1964, 76, 553.
York, 19652, b) J.S. Griffith, 'The Theory [38] See G. Wilke, J. Organomet. Chem. 1980,

ratory borders on the artistic. of Transition Metal Ions', Cambridge Univ. 200,349.
One important field remains to be men- Press, Cambridge, 196]. [39] 1. Smith, W. Hafner, R. Jira, 1. Sed]meier,

tioned: bioinorganic chemistry. Two Eu- [7] 1. Chatt, Nature (London) 1950, 165, 637. R. Sieber, R. Ri.ittinger, H. Kojer. Angell'.

ropean chemists stand out in particular in [8] See R.S. Nyholm, Rev. Pure Appl. Chem. Chem. 1959, 71, ]76.

this area: its 'founder', H. Erlenmeyer, 1954,4, 15. [40] V.J. Pope. C.S. Gibson,J. Chem. Soc. 1907.
[9] 'Metal Ammine Formation in Aqueous 91,2061.

who published his first paper on this topic So]ution', P. Haase and Son, Copenhagen [41] 1. Chait, B.L. Shaw, J. Chem. Soc. 1959.
in 1951 [62](Fig. 12) and R.i.P. Williams 1957. 705.
who is mainly responsible for giving it its [ 10] 'Potentiometrisk Undersokning av Nagra [42] G. Wilkinson. Angell'. Chem. 1974, 86,
'new look' [63]. Kadmiumsalters Komplexitet', G]eerups- 664.

Last but not least, the progress of chem- ka Univ.-Bokhandeln, Lund ]943. [43] T.J. Kealy, P.L. Pauson, Nature (London)

istry in general, and of coordination chem-
[11] E.g., see S. Fronaeus, Acta Chem. Seand. 1951,168. 1039.

1950,4,72. [44] H.C. Longuet-Higgins, L.E. Orgel,J. Chem.
istry in particular, has been strongly linked [12] See L.G. Sillen, in 'Coordination Chemis- Soc. 1956, 1969.
to the development of physical techniques try', Ed. A.E. Martell, ACS Monograph [45] R. Criegee, G. Schroder, Ann. 1959,632, I.
for the study of the constitution of known 168, Washington, ]971, Vol. I, p. 491, and [46] See Ref. 19, p. 186.
compounds. The spectroscopic work done ref. cit. therein. [47] See K.A. Jensen, Z. Anorg. AI/g. Chem.

by J. -Po Mathieu was mentioned earlier. [13] See S. Ahrland, Structure Bonding 1968, 5, 19'36,229,225.

However, the foremost European among
118, and ref. cit. therein. [48] See F.G. Mann, Ad\'. Chem. Ser. 1966,62,

[14] G. Schwarzenbach, Helv. Chim.Acta 1952, 120.
such chemists was W. Klemm. His magne- 35,2344. [49] See E.A. Alyea, 'Transition Metal Com-
tochemical studies [64] provided a funda- [15] Ref. 3, p. 68. plexes of Phosphorus, Arsenic and Anti-
mental criterion for the classification of [16] See M. Eigen, Pure Appl. Chem. 1963, 6, mony Ligands', Ed. C.A. McAuliffe, Mac-

coordination compounds. He will also be 97, and ref. cit. therein. Millon, ]973, p. 311.

remembered for the preparation of oxo- lI7] Ref. 3, p. ] 12, see also J. Chatt, L.A. Dun- [50] R.S. Nyholm, Inaugural Lecture Universi-
canson, J. Chem. Soc. 1953, 1939. ty College London, H.K. Lewis & Co. Ltd.,

metallates and fluoro complexes with met- [18] M.J.S. Dewar, Bul/. Chem. Soc. Fr. 1951, London, 1956.
als in very high oxidation states [65]. Fur- C71. [51] See L. Malatesta, S. Cenini, 'Zerovalent
thermore, the availability of visible-UV [19] A. Werner, 'Neuere Anschauungen aufdem Compounds of Metals', Academic Press,
spectrophotometers allowed the record- Gebiete der Anorganischen Chemie', F. New York, 1974.

ing of innumerable spectra of coordina- Viewag, Braunschweig, ]913, p. 189. [52] See J.F. Nixon, Ad\'. [norg. Radiochem.

tion compounds, providing the experimen-
[20] E.G., see A.D. Helman, OJ. Riabchikow, 1970, 13, 363.

Rep. Akad. Sci. USSR 1941, 33, issues 7 and [53] See Ref. 32, p. 36.
tal basis for the development of ligand 8. [54] See 'Catalytic Aspects of Metal Phosphine
field theory. Here the contributions made [2]] L.A. Chugaev, 'Structural and Stereochem- Complexes', Adl'. Chem. Ser., ACS 1982,
by c.K. Jr/Jrgensen [66] cannot go unac- ical Aspects in Inorganic Chemistry', St. ]96.
knowledged. Petersburg, ]914, Vol. I. [55] See H.J. Emeleus, J .S. Anderson, 'Modern

In conclusion, it is clear that during the [22] See Y.N. Kukushkin, Russ. J./norg. Chem. Aspects oflnorganic Chemistry'. Routledge

last 40 coordination chemistry has been
1926,21,481. & Kegan Paul Ltd .. London, 1960, p. 314.

[23] See A.A. Grinberg, 'Einfi.ihrung in die [56] See R.O. Gillard, 'Physical Methods in
particularly exciting. Let us hope that the Chemie del' Komplexverbindungen', VEB Advanced Inorganic Chemistry', Eds.
younger generation will be able to say the Verlag Technik, Berlin, 1955, p. 257. H.A.O. Hill and P. Day, Interscience Pub-
same of the next 40. [24] Y.K. Syrkin, Bull. Acad. Sci. USSR, etasse lishers, 1968, p. 167.

Obviously, an account of this type can Sci. Chim. 1948,69. [57] See W.P. Griffith, The Chemistry of the

only be incomplete and, therefore, the [25] See K.B. Jazimiski. 'Thermochemie von Rarer Platinum Metals'. Interscience Pub-

author should like to offer apologies for
Komplexverbindungen', Akademie- Ver- lishers, New York, 1967. p. 227.
lag, Berlin, ]956. [58] ibid. p. 126.

omitting numerous contributions which [26] J. Chatt, L.A. Duncanson,L.M. Venanzi,J. [59] See Ref. 57.
many readers may consider as being more Chem. Soc. 1955, 4456. [60] See N.V. Sidgwick. Clarendon Press, Ox-
fundamental than those mentioned above. [27] L.E. Orgel, J. /norg. Nuc/. Chem. 1956,2, ford, 1950, Vol. 2, p. 1345.
Please attribute this to personal bias: a 137. [61] P., Chini, /norg. Chim. Acta 1968, 31.

veteran of the coordination chemistry scene
[28] See F. Ca]derazzo, R. Ercoli, G. Natta, [62] W. Roth, F. Zuber. E. Sorkin. H. Erlenmey-

'Organic Syntheses via Metal Carbonyls', er, He/v. Chim. Acta 1951, 34, 430.
could not have remained uninfluenced by Eds. I. Wender and P. Pino, Interscience [63] R.J.P. Williams, 'Perspectives in Coordi-
the events which came closest to his pro- Publishers, New York, ]968, Vol. I. nation Chemistr', Verlag Helv. Chim. Acta,
fessionallife! [29] W.P. Griffith, 'Comprehensive Inorganic Basel, 1992, p. 381.

Chemistry', Pergamon Press, Oxford, ]973, [64] W. Klemm, 'Magnetochemie', Akadem-
Received: January J 3, J 994 Vol. 4, p. 181. ische Verlagsgesellschaft, Leipzig, J 936.

[30] See Ref. 29, p. ]78. [65] See Ref. 3, p. 97.
[I] A. Werner. Z. Anorg. Chem. 1893,3,267. [31] O. Roelen, Angew. Chem. 1948, 60, 62. [66] c.K. Jl'irgensen, 'Absorption Spectra and
[2] Lecture given at the '29th International [32] See G.W. Parshall, 'Homogeneous Cataly- Chemica] Bonding in Complexes', Perga-

Conference on Coordination Chemistry', sis', Wiley-Interscience, New York, 1980, mon Press, Oxford. 1962.
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